
EORHIITG APPEAL. Jk'EW ABTEBTISEBEJTT. GEORGE T. DAVIS jLdDTrnnii-- 7
FIIVAT.M. IUI1IT li. 1SS1 R1MCKLE D1BKET, o

THE BACK TAX PENALTIES. lOBHIK CAKft AH MfltTOB STB.

Carson, Xeva4a.
J. M. EMHEXS9N, - - Preprlotor FOR T5a 3E3T iSK! LATEST d

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AMD

3H-OSS- , HATS AE3D
JStc "Ktc Ktc,

GO TO T.TffTTF.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE !

FRANK BOSKOWITZ,
County Building. Carsn City, Nevada.

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

rs VTA1 IT UBfl

invoigk mv jk a, MflAeaeAi.n

GtfaS 1MB SBLLtN6 AT

LOWEST HATES

HIA8 fSARTERS FOS

FLOTJ2sl.a

EASTS iATS km FISH.

Hotel, Farmers & Lumbermen's

Supplies.

HOME A39 SeVTHEita TJMBE IfiYITEB.

CM SIXTH WW CAISS3 IT'S, IMK3. HEY.

eet In

PACIFIC ICE C91PASIY

1 AM NW PBaTAEW T FCattBlSU
JL

T3 2R. 3a ioia
Daily, in q to suit any ene at Lav

their residences
T8i Ice that I furalih la takaa from

Carson Hirer, farmed ef Pare, sioiX
ronnlnar waiter, aasl net treat

any stagnant 'n er an-healt- hy

lacatlan.

Orders left at my LiTery tkaUe, en Carson saraet,
be promptly attended to.

3. H. BENTON,
eistf Agent faciflc Ice Com iusd

The Morton" Lodgings House.

CEO. D. FRYER.I

JOSt.
,4 T THE FPISCtePAI. FAIR. A PACK- -

X acre of pictures painted oa satin. The finder will
be rewnrded by returning them to the Ilev. George R.
Davis. gantiti

AGENTS WANTED.

Parties qualified and desirous of representing Agency

of Foreign Fire Iueuranee Companies, will please apply
to P. O. Box 229, San Francisco.

References and Bonds required. ja21-l-

NARROW GAUGE SALOON
Ana BlWLiHI ALLEYS,

OPPOSITE THE A ISLINGTON HOI'SE
R. R. BROWN, Proprietor.

Chicago Beor Always on Branch t.

An excellent cold lunch for patrons of the house. The
very best brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars furnished
to customers. leo tl

ALiTA MACKET.

K I M E NBVAA M K A T 8.

SAUSAGE AND HEAI CHEESE A SPECIALTY

Liberal Treatment m Cash utomers

SATISFACTION C7ABANT.

THOMAS BEER,

Morton House Block, Carson St., Carson,
feWtf

Wsnitcd.
AN BOAKB IN A PRIVATEROOX by a sintrle crentleman. Address, statin?

The Times of last evening contained two col-

umns in defense of tbe proposition to relieve
the mines of Storey county of the payment of

the back taxes. It gave a pretended history
of the compromise made between the officials

of Storey county and the Bonanza firm, but
omitted to give some of the most important
facts. When this compromise was made, the
case was pending before the Supremo Court
ol the United States, which is a notoriously
leaky body, and agents of tbe Bonanza firm
in Washington astertainad that the decision
would be in favor of tbe county, aud tele-

graphed this information. Then tb6 attorneys
of the mines rushed into court, by calling the

Judge up at night, and agreed upon a com-

promise. Tbe District Attorney was skil-

fully hoodwinked into agreeing to tbe
compromise, but the Supreme Court of tbe
State declared the compromise illegal. Now
comes Col. Fair, worth ?S,",O00.0im. ! d hold."
out his palm for charity to the pro-tu- n i..eg'-Jatur- e.

Some of the Storey county rnemi.t-i- s

are advocating that his claims should be al-

lowed. These men seem to have forgotten
the fact that the sixth plank in the .Storey
county Demoertic platform, to which they
were pledged, reads as follows:

ltecognizing the importance of maintaining
a justand uniform system of taxation through-
out the State, of all species of property, in-

cluding tbe proceeds of mines, we are in
favor of preserving existing legislation pro-

viding for the taxation of such proceeds, and
the candidates for the Senate and Assembly
nominated by this Convention are hereby
pledged to oppose any amendment or repeal
of such legislation.

MAVENOK'S ASYLUM BILL.

The most feasible Asylum Bill j et before
the Legislature is one introduced by Mr.
Havenor, providing for the erection of an
Asylum for tbe insane, at an expense of $30,-00-

The bill provides that Ormsby county
shall donate not lese than twenty acres of
ground as a site for the buildings. The build-

ings will be erected by couvict labor, from
stone taken from the State's Prison quarry.
This bill has decided advantages over tbe
Powning Bill, insomuch as it auks but $30,-00- 0,

whereas tbe Powning bill asks fer
The rock from the State's Prison quarry can
be transported to the proposed site of tbe
Asylum at $2 a perch, while to transport tbe
stone to Reno by rail would cost several
thousand dollars. Ilavenor's bill provides
that work shall begin within ten days after
accepting the plans, and also stipulates that
the contractor shall forfeit $250 a day for every
day it requires to complete the building after
the time agreed upon by the Commissioners.
This clause will prevent the delay in building
so favorable to Laogdon ft Clark.

Congress is considerably exercised over the
fact that some enterprising newspaper re-

porter got hold of the Chinese treety about a
week before its publication was contemplated
by the Government. Having exhausted every
supposed channel of information, the com-

mittee of investigation will report to the Sen
ate in executive session that, after careful
quiry it has been satisfactorily shown that
the premature publication of the treaties was
due to carelessness in the -- public printing
office.

Koreka county continues to enlarge its area
by absorbing contiguous territory. Tester
day it captured a slice of White Pine, about
five miles wide. In times past it has pared
the rind off other counties in a similar man
ner. It looks as if a lot of blasted Britishers
had got control of Eureka county and had
adopted the tactics so much in vogue with the
English Queen. In half a century Eureka
county will cover the State.

The passage of tbe Williams anti-railroa- d

memorial in the Assembly was only apposed
on the final vote by Bailey, Ballinger and
McBurney. Trenmore Coffin threw every
opposition pos.siblo in the way of the passage
of the resolution, and then voted with the
ayes to make a record on the right side.

Speaking of the atttempt of the corpora
tions to obtain control of the Supreme Court
the Chronicle says: "Give the Court away to
the corporations, and then centralization will
follow with rapid and gigantic strides, leav
ing the empty shell of a republic and a vulgar
aristocracy of wealth."

The Reno Gazette charge!? Assemblyman
Lewers with having voted against a Reno boy
for page in favor of a Carson lad. If this
charge can be even partially substantiated,
the impeachment of tbo Reno Assemblyman
will be the only thing left for the Legisla
ture.

The Philadelphia News is of the opinion
that, "tbe most remarkable and unaccounta
ble thing in the world's history is the fact
that tbe great Napoleon, who rose to a throne,
was not an Ohio man."

Stanley Mathews, on the Supreme Bench of
the United States, would be a fine thing for
the corporations. It would be like having
Stephen Gage on the Supreme Bench of Ne
vada.

Our contemporaries object to the obituary
poetry published in the Appeal. The prin-
cipal objection they have to it is that the peo-
ple who write it pay two dollars and a half a
verse to have it inserted.

Doolie's great speech on the propriety of
boarding Indians at a hotel will ever endear
him to the untutored savages. Copies of hU
speech will shortly be printed in the Washoe
tongue.

The Virginia Orphan Asylum is running
heavily in debt, and State aid should be ex-
tended to keep this deserving charity alive.

Finest qualities of levada Keats.

BIEF, JfTT3r, VIAl
I. A MB 1IB FORK.

LLOYD HILL,
Afent ami Manager.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free of charge

NOTICE.
IT IS rROPOSKD AT AJTWHEREAS. to hejin the erection of an Asylum,

for the care and custody cf the insane wards of Nevada;
and, whereas the timeof completion of said Asylum is
indefinite and uncertain; therefore, resolved, by the As-

sembly, the Senate concurriapr, that the CoimuisF ioners
for the care of the indigent insane are hereby requested to
invite proposals for the tare of the insane wards of thin
State for th several periods: Fipst One Tear. Second
Two years Third Feur years. Fourth Six years.
SucU "bids to be requested from conietent and responsi-
ble resident and parties', to be made in writ-

ing, and delivered to both Houses of the Legislature on
orbefor the 14th day of February next.

Under the a bora resolution bids will be received by the
Board until Saturdav, February 12, 11.

K. II. WRIGHT,
Secretary Hoard of Commissioners fr the care of the In-

digent Insane of Nevada. feblotf

City Kaarshsri's Wotloo.
r PHI ATTESfTIO! OK FAETIES WHO

JL are liable to take out City Licenses, and have not
done s, is invited to the following extracts from Ordi-

nance No. 53, approved February 2S, 1878, entitled an
ordinance to regulate lioanses in Carson City.

Section J. All licenses shall be tukea ut quarterly is
advance, &c, &c.

Seetioa 3. Anv erso. firm, association, or corpora
tion whose duty it shall be, under the requirements of
this ordinance to take oat a license, whe shall fail fifteen

days thereafter, shall pay, as a penalty for such delay, ten
per cent, additional to the original amount, and shall be
liable to a civil action for the recovery thereof.

No ire is therefore piren that rm Tuesday, February
15th inst., all deliuqueneies at that date on city accounts
for the current quarter, t..ether with legal percentages
added, will be given to City Attorney for collection as di-

rected bT ordinance. Kv order of the Hoard of Trustees.
S. T. SWIFT, City Marshal.

Carson, February 7, 1SS1. feb9.vl

John Rosser.

HEAT FOR ALL DAQXiND !

niton,

Sausage,
Fsibcj Cutt,

Prime Soaila,
Tenderloins.

One Harket at Each End of Town.

JOHN E3SSER.
5ebtitf

FEB9. AUTHOMY,

BOOKBINDEE,
H8. 63 SOUTH 8 ST., VIHSINIA

All Kinds ef Plata and Fancy Blading- - Bone
at A.ew Kates.

febCtf

Fer sile or Rent.
ONE LAKE FRAMEIIOrSE, SITUATED

Ormsby street, corner Ormsby and Third, and
eight houses on Ormsby street, between Third and
Fourth. Apply to MERCEDES BERIGA,
feb2-l- k'o. 1, corner Ormsby and Third streets.

MULLER'S T0NS0RIAL SALOON.

CJ HAVING, HAIR-CUTTIN- G AM)
SHAMPOOING

AFT R THE HOST AP PJR 0 V E D STY

TJtio Best Z3AtIxj9
IN THE CITY AT

Hauler's, Hex Door to County Building.

WELLS. FARGO & CO.,
ANKERS. EXCHANGB A NO KXPiUSS

M-- 9
OFFICK.

CARSON CITY NEVADA

and alter this date Wells, Fara;o & Company we

BOY AND SELL M.NINO STOCKS.

Uberal Mar fin Allowed on Approved
Stocks.

Carson August J6, 1877

GOODS MARKED

A SITUATES! WANTED.

A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAM
WANTED, a Cook or Housekeeper. Vo objection to

the country- App'.v at this office ia

AUCTI0H ASS SSaSSSSSiaa 8iJ38S3
ASS BBAI.S IS

NEW A CO OSrOOaAa-MAM- O

FURHITUSE.

I AM PlWAEEt. TO BAU.lIBiM
t PUOI.TBiaise.

Just ReetXvesJ mm ImmwM eignment of Blegnnt Wall Papor.

Bouses W Rent. House and Farm Heap tofyMoi.
Oeeds bold on CoBasuauoa.

Carson Oitr. K.Tada. between n Carson
NaTiay. lank and tko otoHice

November 5 lfl.

E. B. RAIL

o p;p;MTI CAP .Cl fiimJlN

CAEWONv NETASA.

IMPMTU, WM6LKAIE AMI RETAIL' DEAiER IN

Hardware,

Iron, Steel

and Coal, Stoves,

Ranges and Tinware.

FLOWS AUD AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEHEMTS,

Doors, Windows & Blinds,

Paints, Oils and Brushes,

Glass and Crockerv Ware,

BAH FIXTURES,
Gas Pipe. I Gas Fixtures,

Hose, Force dc Lift Pumps

Rope, Wood I Willow Ware,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,

BIR CACBS, Etc., E.

HOUSE FURNLSHIflG G0S0S.

MANUFACTURE F

Tin. Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware,

Special Attention to all VrOora,

- GOODS SOLD A

L3VEST P08SIDLE CATES

MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,

Carson, Mevaela,
OPPOSITE CAPITOL.

ESTABLISHMENT HAS BEEN FITTED V
THIS fine stle, with all modern convenieLcts. I

patrons will he furnished with all

The miiraoir or M Soaoon.
Prepared in the highest style of the Art Cuitiae by tbe

BINT IKKSCB (b2N,
Selection keing made from our kill of avaa.

Private rooms for the accommodation of ladies and families
entrant' on Second street, opposite Oruisby House

S3T Balls and parties furnished with suppers at sbo
notice. Prices in acord with the times

MITCHELL CLESCOVICn, Prufuietor.
Carson, NoTeniht r P.

ROOMS TO LET.

PROPKIETORESS OF THE CAPITOLTHf House anniiunces that desirabl Kooms tan be
renttd there at reasonable rates, by the WEEK UR
MONTH.

CAPITOL LODGING HOL'bK,

Next toth Ai i'BAL Office. m

DO lUsBA J VI S i - 'I ft O . tt.1 HI J.

0P0A HALL HESTAURANT.

Onaoofto tamo Ooora Honoo, Sovfla .

Street,

ROfniSTOH.

rpHCS RISTiMAMT MAM BF.F.5T llttwl
X up in first elass style, and will be epen day and uik'lit.

A Fino Entlna- - Keen ana rrivato Boom
lor I.aatlea.

The cuisine is presided over by one of the best ceek. in
the State. Everything in the ehap of Fish, Flesh and
Fewl will be kept ouliand and cooked to erder.

Oysters in XC-ror- (Stylo
Of the culinarr art and at all hours. Attentive waitors
and Cheap Kates. I attend to my own business in pemoa.
Call and see me.

NoTtmher 11, 19.

OME PRICE IY GOODS

A ItHT ftHFLIl like or

HOLDAY GOODS !

UCLURINI UTFtT MBVELTliS IU

RI3B0MS, DRESS GOODS AND

TO BE HAS AM

ALFRBD LI LIENFFLD'S
nvSO County Cuildlue, nevt to FruJc Bugku.

DR. F. J. WHITE,
JDfBc) i Oa Klny ret, at rear at WUlIaj

Dmarstara,
tW Residence south side Spear fctreet, eeutur of 6lfa

block west of Carton vtruet.
Calls promptly attended, night or day.
Cars ri Septeirber If. 18V8.

B . HAYES

Clottaoa of an MrinMona Mod to

and a Perfect Fit GoaranteoeV

A FULL STOCK OF FBENtffl l

TWEED8 AKD Akt-WOO- l. OODt

8TAMTIY ON HAJT.

IIFADQFARV V ST.

SOUTH OF IMA1
tlllfdcia-t- tterms and location, F. O. Box 130. jan26ti E. B. RAIL.


